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Save Those Dollars On Your
EASTER SHOES

Let Us Rebuild Your Old Ones
To Look Like New

CITY SHOE SERVICE
* ' y-

While-You-Wait Phone 227» v .' *
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WOODWARD'S

DEEP WELL PUMPS
with plenty of pip* to Install

BATHTUBS
\

Any size, built-in ond ^i feet

Plenty Copper Pipe and Tubing
any six©

SECOND HAND HOT WATER IACKETS
ANDTANKS

ANY KIND OF HOT WATER HEATER YOU PREFER
Complete Bathroom Outfits
"

CRANE ox STANDARD
Shower Stalls.Toilet Seats $3.5t np .

PLENTY KITCHEN SINKS

JL L WARE PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 67
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Permanent Finish?
Wo»'t shrink!

$.Jy * Won't fade!

-jTfc You can have a »tunning new dress
in j?g time with Indian Head--it's 1
ea*y to tut and taw, you hardly| «.^s'A need baste. And its crisp permaneJ 7'/% \ flnUh makes it pleat end tailori/^7^ beautifully. Wear it, wash it to

l^-r-ruVJ your heart's content. Every one ofI |c|V V\ Indian Head's 00 stunning colors// I | I \\\ is guaranteed not to run or fade.II I \ V\\ or shrink more then I %. If itif 1 |o I \ \\ does, we'll refund the entire tostfj/ J J i i\\ of making your drew!
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Eight Inducted Into
NHS At Central Hi
On Wednesday of last week, eightHigh school students were inducted

into the National Honor Society in
,an impressive ceremony in which
jold members and officers of the
NHS and J. EL Huneycutt, princl1pal of the school, participated,

j The new members, all in the Jun*
ior class, are Barbara Matthews,
Peggy Jackson, Pauline Mauney,

»j Peggy Mauney, Billy Gene Amos,
I Charles Blanton, Herman Mauneyj and Jack Ruth. '

I Parents of the inductees were in\vited guests for the eeremonv

Membership in the National HonorSociety is quite an achievement
since eligibility Is based on the individualstudent's record of Scholarshipleadership, character and service.
The Induction ceremony, characterizedby beauty, dignity and the prideof accomplishment, is made more
impressive by the white attiTe of the
'participants and the lighting of
candles.
1

Mrs. Vance Heard
By Georgia Teachers

> Mrs. Zeb B. Vance of the Business
Administration faculty of Mercer !
University spoke at a lancheon meet
ing of the business teachers of Georgiaon Friday, March 3, at the PiedmontHotel in Atlanta. She discussedthe purpose and work of the studentorganization, Future Business
Leaders of America. The luncheon
meeting was & part of the State Conventionof the Georgia Education As
sociation which was in session March3-5.

' Mrs.' Vance, who ' has recentlybeenappointed by the national officein Washington to serve as State
Chairman of Future Business Leaders,is co-sponsor df the Mercer Universitychapter which was the first
college chapter to be organized in.'
Georgia. Speaking of the local chapter,Mrs. Vance states bslefly that its
purpose is to develop competent, ae.
gregate business leadership and to |keep this leadership in Georgia. |"Mrs. Vance was the former Mise
Mary Eltzabeth

A Y *
Vacancies At Posts

1

1st Lt. Coburn G. Arledge, com|manding officer of the Shelby SubStationof the U. S. Anny and U. S.
Air Force Recruiting Service announI ced this morning that he has re- Ijceived a. list of nearly 600 vacanci-
res at Army installations throughout I
[the United States, which are to be
filled by veterans of World War II
desiring to enlist for direct assign,'mentto a specific installation in
ths country. The list includes as'
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| signments at posts ranging from QNew York in the First Army Area
to "The Presidio" in California, 5<
which is in the Sixth Army Area.
All of the six army areas are repre- J
sented in this long list of vabaneies.. sig
Any veteran who is interested in

enlisting for an assignment at any
particular post, camp, or station in
the United States is arged to contact J
the local recruiting otfiee and check tie
to see if he is qualified in an y one in{of the military occupational special- Syties needed at that particular post, _

camp or station. ; H

Hint To
!Farm Homemakers
| (By Ruth Current, State Home DemonstrationAgent)

A large market basket provides a
handy container in which to keep
'cleaning supplies. Soap powder, poljishes, Gleaning cloths, smail brushes
and other articles are conveniently
stored in one place.

' To keep tools and nails from roll1ing off the top of a stepladder, simplynail a strip of inner tube around
it In such a manner that It will form
a shallow tray..

It is always a shock to look at the j
calendar and realize that some
friend^s birthday or anniversary has |'just passed and y<ou have neglected I
to send a gift or a card.
Here then Is the solution: Before

tacking up a new calendar at the
first of each year, go through and
encircle in red the dates for all the
special birthdays and anniversaries.
Then as the days and weeks and
months pass, the red circles will ser- '

ve as reminders and no friends will
have been forgottea. j

For semi-annual freshening up,!
feather pilipwf%«hoald..^ aired on a 1

cloudy, windy 'day rather than al-1lowed to hang In the sun. The sun jdraws the natural oil out of the fea
thers and desrtoys their resiliency.
The bottom of the scouring pow,

der can will not leave rust m^rks
on bathroom fixtures if it is dipped I
in hot parrafln.
A yearly weeding out of worn-out |

kitchen utensils, and other odds I
and ends, will get rid of dost collec-
tors,, save extra work and valuable
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Friday. March 12.1848

nnnftiu Gets Armv IForc* ,n J*nu«ry 1946 and was *»'BU*, .
A*my gJgned lo overeea8 duty( within the

Mrgeont S Rating European Comand, in September
-r ' 1946.

ack 'H. Gunnells, currently asnedto the 160th Airways and Air Gunnells is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
mmunic«itions Service <AACS) R. I. Gunnella, of Kings Mountain,
uadxon v. as recently promoted to and was formerly employed by Wais
; grade of sergeant. ler Mills, Inc. He graduated Horn

ti*. Kings Mountain Central High school»Kt. Gunnells is assigned the du- Jn June 4945 and was a member of
r the football and baseball teams dur.

Jadron. He etiolated ' ln« hU hl«h SCh°°1 CMWBARGAINS

.AT.
MARGRACE STORE

.

RED CROSS NO. 2 CAN ^TT English Peas -AvC
RECLEANED qm mm'
PINTO BEANS-Lb. ISC
NO. 2 CAN "OUR FAVORITE" m mm

APPLE SAOCE IOC
1 LB. CAN CURB'S

FOBK and BEANS 10c
MO. 2 CAN
FIELD PEAS 10c

.

'

- MO. 2Vt CAM
PEACHES 15c
MUSSSHBIALLOWS TlBc

i

25-Lbs. MOTHER'S BEST

FLOUR . $2.16
.mAHKliT BARGAINS.

LAUREL BACON.lb. 59c
BACON SQUARES.lb. 39c
PICNIC HAMS.lb. 49c
ALL CUTS CHOICE

WESTERN STEAK.lb 79c
For Immediate Delivery.

vflltwr washingYUUNli machines
EASY TERMS-Small Down* «

....

Payment
Standaid-SimSA
Deluxe.S179.50

PRESTILINE ELECTRIC DOUBLE UlUTTABLE TOP WATER HEATER I
i j

DISHMAT1C.Automatic Dish
Washer I

.... \,r . ;... - r

Margrace
Store
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